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Baptists Complete
Plans for Church
Run Kindergarten

i

Mrs. Oleta Chamblee Smith has
accepted the position as teacher

in the Kindergarten to be operated
at the local Baptist Church and the
opening date has been set for Sep-
tember 10, according to an an-
nouncement made by Mr. Wilbur
Debnam, chairman of the Kinder-
garten Board. The enrollment will
be limited to about 25 pupils and
the school willbe open to all chil-
dren in the area who are interest-
ed in attending. Five year old
children will be given preference
in enrollment and a limited num-
ber of four-year-olds will be ac-
cepted as needed to complete the
enrollment.

The kindergarten will operate
daily Monday through Friday from

8:30 to 12:00. Transportation will
be furnished by parents. A modest
tuition fee will be charged to
cover the cost of operation

Teaching Curriculum

The program will include a kin-
dergarten teaching curriculum,
Bible study, handwork, painting,
music and other features. The cur-
riculum will be designed to pre-
pare pupils for the first grade in
the public school.

Members of the Kindergarten
Board are Wilber Debnam, chair-
man, Mrs. Worth Hinton, vice
chairman, Mrs. George Henry
Temple, secretary, Mr. Gilbert
Beck, treasurer, and Mrs. Wilson
Braswell.

Parents interested in enrolling
their children are urged to contact
Mr. Wilbur Debnam or Mrs.
George Henry Temple as soon as
possible.

Top Ventilation Needed
By Poults, Expert Says

Plenty of ventilation is needed
by late-hatched poults which are

still in brooder houses during hot
July and August days, says L. W.
Herrick, extension turkey special-
ist at State College.

It’s best, says Herrick, to keep
the sides of the brooder house com-
pletely open during midday, to
give the birds the protection of
the roof and the benefit of any
cross-breezes that may be stirring.

If it isn’t convenient to /have
all sides completely open, there
should be some openings on each
side. In case the brooder house
is tight and hot, the first place to
remedy this situation is to remove
the boards between the plate and
roof, both front and rear.

Windows Required

All brooder houses have some
windows in the front of the house,
and these may be removed or op-
ened wide. It is well to have win-
dows at least three feet wide all
across the front. This arrangement
gives good light, which is also im-
portant, especially in starting
poults.

The ends should have either
windows or doors that may be op-
ened. Many large brooder houses
have wide drive through doors in
each end for cleaning out the
house. Such doors provide good
ventilation when open.

Herrick says most large brooder
houses have an opening two or
three* feet wide, running the length
of the house along the back side.
This is fixed by nailing boards
on cleats and hinging in sections
six or eight feet long.
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Uncle Sam Gives Real Lowdown
On Past and Present Bug Affairs

By Uncle Sam

This is the midst of the bug c

son. If a bug census was taken

perhaps it would register the great-
est count and the highest bug
population of any time during the
year. Whether you are going or
coming you meet bugs everywhere.

You find bugs inside your house

and outside your house. Bugs are
on ydur chairs and beds and every-

Softball Schedule Given
For Tonight, Next Week

With only two weeks of compe-

tition remaining before the end of
the regular schedule, games in the

Zebulon Softball League grow

more exciting as the end ap-

proaches. Games tonight include
the Wakefield Teen-Agers versus
the Zebulon All Stars and the Na-

tional Guard versus Wakefield.
Tuesday night the Zebulon All

Stars face the Zebulon Teen Agers

and the Lions meet Wakefield
Wednesday night Pearce plays

the American Legion, and Pilot
meets the National Guard. t

Thursday night Wakefield plays

the Lions and the American Legion

clashes with Pearces.
Friday night of next week the

Zebulon Teen-Agers play the
Wakefield Teen-Agers and the
National Guard meets Pilot.

where in the house. There are bugs
on your vegetables, flowers, trees
and all over the lawn. The bug

hunters must find so many bugs
that no longer can it be 'counted
sports or fun to hunt bugs.

There are whizzing bugs and
there are sizzing bugs. There are
chirping bugs and there are hum-
ming bugs. There are hissing bugs

and there are kissing bugs There
are red bugs and there are green

bugs. There are striped bugs and

there are spotted Dugs. There are

large bugs and there are small
bugs. All the bug houses are run-
ning over and the dispossessed
bugs are looking for new accom-
modations everywhere. All bugs
seem to be prolific breeders.
Every'daddy bug and every mama

bug on the plantation seem to
have tremendous large families.

(Continued on Page 6)

Legion Meeting
The exciting motion picture of

the history of the famed “Memphis

Belle” was shown to the members
of the Zebulon American Legion

Post Wednesday night by Program

Chairman Philip Bunn.
The* movie followed the regular

monthly supper of delicious barbe-
cued chicken prepared under the

supervision of Legionnaire Carl
Kemp.

Wake County Home Demonstration
Agent Lists Plentiful August Foods

Fresh fruits and vegetables will
be plentiful on August markets,

Mrs. Maude Mclnnes, Wake Coun-

ty home agent for the State Col-

, lege Extension Service, said this

week. She explained the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture’s August

plentiful foods list for the South-
east features locally grown fresh

vegetables, such as potatoes, beets,
cabbage. and snapbeans. Fresh

fruits on the plentiful list are
grapes, lemons, limes, pears

peaches and plums.

Other foods on the August list

are canned apples and applesauce

processed citrus products canned

tuna, broilers, fryers, fish, peanut

butter, ai d dairy protuc^s
August marketings of broilers

and fryers are expected to aver-
age 40 per cent larger than a year

ago, the home agent reported and

prices should remain at relative-
ly reasonable levels.

This year’s grape crop, estimat-

ed at 3,270.700 tons, is the largest

on record. The Bartlett pear crop,
produced principally in Californ-
ia, Oregon, and Washington, is
larger than last season and above
average. Bartlett pears should be
available at most markets through

August.

Theo. Davis Sons, Publishers

Zebulon Manager
Os Electric Firm
Compares Selling

Reflecting the economic health
of the Zebulon service area, elec-
trical appliance sales continued at
a substantial rate during the first
six months of 1951, according to a
report by R. W. Talton, local man-
ager of Carolina Power & Light
Company. While sales were some-

what below those of the same per-
iod in 1950, said Talton, they are
not disappointing, because in the
first half of last year there was
an abnormal flurry of buying

stimulated by scarcity scares.
There are generally plenty of ap-
pliances on the market today,
the power official said, and steady
sales are expected to continue
throughout this year.

The steady swing toward elec-
tric cookery was emphasized by
the fact that over the whole CP&L
system, 41 per cent of the Com-
pany’s residential customers now
own electric ranges, and 30.2 per
cent of them own electric water
heaters. Home freezers were

%

selling better than last year.

Customer Use Grows
Residential customer use of

electric power has steadily in-
creased, and by the end of the
year is expected to average 3,000
kilowatthours per year, which is
far in excess of the national aver-
age. The Raleigh, Sanford and
Southern Pines districts already

exceed the 3,000 mark.
In the Zebulon service area, the

six months sales record of dealers
show 271 ranges were sold, 484
•electric refrigerators, 117 home
freezers, 115 water heaters, 6
dishwashers, 134 electric automat-
ic washers, 32 attic,vents, 129 wa-
ter systems, 47,336 mazda lamps,
194 portable lamps, 474 regular
washing machines, 25 ironers, 2,-
165 pieces of table cookery, 968
other motor devices, 155 other fans,
1,565 radios, 7 television sets, 1,-
294 other heating devices, and 51
other farm devices.

Premium List for Local
Fair to Be Ready Soon

The premium list for the 5-
County Fair is nearly ready for
printing, containing the most
complete entry list for prizes ever
offered at the Zebulon agricultur-
al exhibit. The 5-County Fair
will be held during the week of
September 17-22.

The premium list is being print-
ed by Theo. Davis Sons, and will
be ready for distribution by Aug-
ust 16, according to Zollie Culpep-
per, advertising manager.

The early distribution date will
give farmers ample opportunity to
prepare the best exhibits in the
history of the fair.

MAKES SURVEY
*
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Ralph Talton, Zebulon manager
for Carolina Power & Light Com-
pany, has recently completed a
power and appliance sales survey

for this community.

E. V. Richardson
Feted by Friends

E. V. Richardson, affectionately

called “Uncle Ed” by Wendell cit-
izenry, celebrated his 80th birthday

anniversary during the past week
when he was complimented by

his church, Masonic Order, Rotary
Club, and a family dinner party.

The congregation of the Wen-
dell Baptist Church paid tribute
to him during the 11 a. m. wor-
ship service on Sunday.

On Tuesday night he was a
guest at the Rotary Club receiv-
ing a hearty ovation.

On Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

the Wendell Masonic Lodge paid

tribute to him at a traditional par-
ty given in his honor at the Club
Lodge, as the Order’s oldest mem-
ber.

On Wednesday, July 25th, his
80th birthday, he was again hon-
ored at a family luncheon at the
S&W Cafeteria in Raleigh.

Born near Wendell in Johnston
County, Mr. Richardson was one of
six children born to the late Jo-
siah and Tempie Ann A. Richard-

son.
His civic interest, honesty, high

ethics and friendliness have won

him the respect of a large host of
friends, both in the Zebulon com-
munity and the Hephzibah area.

•

Baptist Services
A conference will be held fol-

lowing the evening services Sun-
day at the Zebulon Baptist Church
to decide on proposed improve-
ment of the church property. Re-

ports from the architect and the
building committee willbe heard.

At the morning service, the pas-
tor, Carlton Mitchell, will use as
his subject, “Our Faith in the Fu-
ture.” The Adult Choir will sing
an anthem and Mr. Elwood Perry

willbe featured in a baritone solo.

Funeral Services to Be Held Today
For Mrs. Lucy Pearce Hopkins, 66

Funeral services vpll be held at
four o’clock this afternoon for Mrs.

Lucy Pearce Hopkins, 66, who died
Wednesday afternon at 6:20 at the
home of her son, Willie B. Hop-
kins, in Zebulon. The services will
be conducted by the Rev. A. D.

Parrish of Zebulon, assisted by the
Rev. Fred Crisp, pastor of Hopkins
Chapel.

Mrs. Hopkins was the widow of
the late W. B. Hopkins, for many
years one of eastern Wake Coun-

ty’s most prominent farmers and
merchants.

The body will lie in state at Hop-
kins Chapel for one hour prior to
the services. Burial will be in the
Hopkins Chapel cemetery.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Zola Duke, Mrs. Polly Bran-
non, and Mrs. Viola Nowell of Ral-
eigh; seven sons, W. 1., B. K.,
W. 8., Jr., Cecil, William, Harvey,
and Kenneth; seven grandchildren
and one greatgrandchild.


